
TVo alternatives would be: (1) appear before the BBG and ask 
temporary network linking Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa tor thirty days 
a time, and assurance that he would be given a renewal on this basis fo 
the second year or (2) hook up with Mr. Caldwell, who we were led to 
believe would not be on the air in time for the football season, but will
?®” ** “^le fc® ■e*t. *he d««<ltne. The Corporation does net have the rights 
for Big Four football telecasting this year, but to keep our affiliates
ÜP2:*t£îo0>fP*ratl” purchased a 52-week sports package from Carlings 
so that CBC viewers would have sports broadcasting on weekends. The 
Corporation will appear next week before the BBC, and will oppose any

“ight “ke fer • temporary network, particularly on the basis of it being renewed fron month to month.

for a

_ . Ffaeef informed the Board that the Corporation now intends
to go back to the Big Four and review those things which happened that.1 miv.-■ “•* *u parties

coverage.
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Mr. Ouimet confistated that if the Corporation^Î^îerMr^nett^^^îuatîônrit^uïr

this could result in quite a competition between CFTO-TV and Mr. Caldwell. 
Since the Corporation is no longer in a position to use the TV rights, 
the Corporation cannot oppose the broadcasting of Big Four g. », but

at the tiJTof^ÏÏdUr^^Zhich^hrpïïîiîüt Ïtl\Ïé irfarVI“ 
they wer«not. The Vice-President said that to the best of his knowledge 
film rights had always been bid for separately and that the Corporation 
had never been interested. Mrs. Armstrong reiterated that the publicrEHFÜ

Mr. Fraser pointed out that Mr. Bassett had made a stat 
to the proas to this effect. Mr. Ouimet pointed out further that even 
excluding the CBC's stations in Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto, or five in
IV , W#U^ ceet ^uet •• "“ch to oporate the network from Kenora to 
St. John a. The Corporation would have to supply programs during the Big 
Four broadcasts to these stations, which would result in an additional

thmJ?K\ *** Fraear father stated that Mr. Bassett's sponsors 
would have the choice of which areas would receive the telecast.

Mr. Ouimet re-stated that although this free offer
thV“ffU1*tM — CBC 1. . vary .trcng f..hl.., which should be quit, impressive to the BBG. The Crperstie. has s

IZîîiw t!hîrr^hVffllUîee r*S*rëi"R £eotb*U- stating that they sr. 
solidly behind the Corporation. As a result, there «cists new a public
thît'Tir»! W *e“'ee<e "P e£ the Cerperatien and its private affiliates 
that are very strongly opposed to any splitting of the network.

mt

was never

. .., . .Mr*‘ Armstrong was under the impression that the successful
bidder had alee negotiated fer the film rights and asked whether this 
had ever occurred before and why the Çerperatien had net applied fer 
these. Mr. Fraser replied that the Corporation has new been told that 
Mr. Bassett dees net possess the film rights.

sirs tb-y ~u•né CFTO's bid.

how exceed
Corporation's bid
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